D ear S IR ,
▼ Have now fent you the uncommon Venereal Cafe A I promifed in my laft, which, Ithink, hath fomething very remarkable in it, and feems very much to confirm the Great Boerhaave's Opinion, that the Seat of the Lues Venerea is in the Membrana a dip o f a.
Mr.
R.
B. aged about az> of a bilious, dry Conftitution, had, for fome Years before his Death, contracted a virulent Gonorrhoea, which was fcarce well cured before he got a Second, and at length a Third.-To complete his Mifery, being in the Fleet at bello, he had frequent impure Converfation with fome of the Negro Huffies (who probably laboured under the worft Species of P ox, called the Yaws).
He returned with a very trouhlefome itching all over him, though no Puftules appeared; was much thinner than ufual, and had a horrible (linking Breath, and fpit frequently a foul, corrupt Matter. I was confulted now, and advifed to bring it to Suppuration as foon as poUible, which was done in T w o Days; from whence iffued abundance of puru lent bloody Matter.-In a Day or two more, another appeared on the other Side/which foon vented the like Matter.----The Verruca alfo now grew more nu merous and larger, arid many puftular and fcaly Erup tions appeared all over him. < I ordered him to be fumigated with and advifed him to enter on a Salivation forthwith.---But, antecedent to it, as his Humours were exceed ingly tough and acrid, I put him on a Courfe of very plentiful Dilution; and this the rather, as he was natu rally of a dry and hot Conftitutiori, and beltdes had lately been roafted in the Torrid . I began, as ulual, by giving him which, though it neither purged or vomited him, yet, after having taken Five Drachms, produced no Degree of Salivation, nor did it make his Gums fore.--How ever, it brought on his Gonorrhoea again: I then or- It was obfervable, that where-ever any of thefe Ulcers appeared, they ran only under the Skin, being intirely feated in, and feeding on, the Membrana adipofa; fo that the Mufcles and Tendons underneath appeared as fair and florid as in the moft healthy Conftitution.
I now unfortunately found, though too late, there was nothing to be done by Mercury in any Form 5 and therefore determined to run it off, and try the Guatacum Method and Sweating, fo much recommended of old (and in fome Cales fo juftly) by Sir Ulric Hutton, and others$ at the fame time keeping up a moft plentiful Dilution, attempting withal to detach the fcaly Cuticule by continued emollient Baths, which at the fame time alfo would partly ad by Dilution.'-By this means the Scales came off apace, juft in the manner ufual in the confluent 5 only ' the E x u v ia were here much larger, feveral being above Four or Five Inches over.----In about a Week's time, this Coat of Mail was pretty well cleared off, and his Breath, from the moft horribly naufeous I ever fmeit, became as fweet as that of an Infant, If :
[ &7 1 J Infant Nor was the Matter fpir, though ftill very fetid: Foe the I t o . n M well run down by lenient Cathartics, and the Sloughs°f £ i! "^e c e e e d i n g l , em.ci.ted: Whe.efore I ordered him plentiful liquid Nourilhment with Vipers, and large Dilution, avoiding every thing that was in the leaft grofs or fatty.-But with 111 this he ftill kept to his Three P m tio fftro n g 
